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TIME THURSDAY EVE.
first time In Aweticm VU Canadian Pacific 

New York Ceatral Unes 
Lt. Toronto 
9.30 a-m. Ex. Sunday 10.08 p.tn. 
3.45 pim. “ 7.26 a.m.
5.20 pim. Daily 7iOwn.

Ex. Sunday 7.55 aun.

for the _
HEN RY W. SAVAGE will offer 
dramatic sens^lon of Parts and Lon
don, .

oST

Ar. NewYorlcv

DEAN MAHONEY NAMED 
DIOCESAN VICAR-GENERAL MADAME X.

TO OUR NEW HOME ON 
RICHMOND ST. WEST

York County
and Suburbs

■ ( 7.10 pm.
Immense Production. Superb Cast.

Matinee. Saturday. _ VU Niagara Navigation Co.
*• New York Caatnal Linas 

Lr. Toronto
9.00 turn. Ex. Sunday 10.08 p.m. 
2.00 p.m. “ 7.03 a.m.'
3.45 p.m.
5.15 p.m.

,

Succeeds the late Vicar-General 
Laussie—S.O.E. Decerate 

Graves of Brethren.

|

'mm ~
uai».—TMlJtSUAY SATURDAY
•SAM S. and LEE 8HUBERT offer 

their New York Lyric Theatre pro
duction of

J Ar. New York

AND AFTER MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 13th,

SCH0MBEA6 HAS AN 
EARLY MORNING BLAZE

ON 7.50 a-m.. 
7.55 a.m.««

ISept. 12—(Special.)— 
made In the 

that Rev.

HAMILTON,
The announcement was 
Catholic Churches to-day 
Dean iMahony of St. Mary s Cathedral 
had been appointed vicar general of the 
diocese to succeed the late Vicar Gen
eral Laussie. The ’ appointment was 
made by Bishop Dowling, who referred 
to lt in the cathedral thla morning. 
The dean has gone to Quebec, where 
he will represent his lordship at the 
plenary council of the Canadian bish- 

■ . ops. A circular from the bishop was 
J also read announcing special devotion 

and Indulgence on account of the plen
ary council.

The annual decoration ■ of the graves 
of their departed brethren was con
ducted In Hamilton Cemetery this af
ternoon by the Sons of England. Thos. 
Pari dine was chaplain and about 125 
graves were decorated. A large num
ber of visiting brethren were present. 

Compelled to Be a Villain.
One of the three Italians under ar

rest, ■ alleged to be mejnberg of the 
(flack Hand Society, Is said to have de
clared that he was eompeaied to de
mand money from Salvatore Sanzone, 
under threat of death. He said he was 
sent from Buffalo.

The Radial Railway has refused to 
carry freight to or from the city be
cause Mayor McLaren ordered lt to 
cease violating the agreement by op
erating freight cars on King-street. 

Sues for 910,000.
Acting for Andrew Ross, a grain 

buyer, J. Harrison issued writs against 
the city and Constable Emmerson for 
*10,000 damages for false arrest, as
sault, cutting, wounding, handcuffing 
and false Imprisonment. The action is 
the outcome of his having been arrested 
on a charge of having allowed his dog 
to run at large.

Two typhoid fever patients frojn Co
balt are being treated at St. Joseph's 
Hospital.

The Only
Hudson River Route

For ticket* and information apply at City -, » 
Ticket Offices, New York Central Line*. 80 
Yonge Street; Canadian Pacific Ry„ S. E. 
corner King and Yonge Streets, or Union 
Station,«City Ticket Office,Niagara Navi
gation Co., 63 Yonge Street.

A PLAY OF THE 
CANADIAN WOODS
BY EUGENE WALTER

NEXT WEEK—“The Bine House,” 
with Mabel Barriaou.

THE
WOLF

!
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Elevater Burns But Prompt Action 
Keeps Fire From Spreading 

—County News.
new home, theand pending completion of our handsome
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Editorial Rooms

Are temporarily located on the FIRST

w f
SCHOMBBBG, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

About 1.30 this morning Are broke out 

In the large 
AJf. Mauer, on 
Schorrvberg Railway, In the north end 

and before the fire could

’Phone
Mainvframe elevator owned by 

the south side of the
MalaThe Real Original

Billy W. Watson
43614361

m
■msof the town

.1
WITH THEbe got under control, the building and 

contents were a total loss. The flre 
raged tor two hours and a half, and 
but for the herculean efforts of the 
villagers, the whole northern end of the 
village would |n all probability have 
been fire swept.

Two houses, one on either side of the 
elevator,were saved, tho it looked at one 
time as tho they would fall a prey to 
the flames. The elevator was 110 feet 
■high and 40 x 40 feet, and was esti
mated to contain roughly about 1000 
bushels of grain, consisting of barley, 
wheat and oats. Building and contents 
were partly Insured, tho the exact 
amount could not be learned. The 
cause of the fire Is not known.
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TO SEE THE AEROPLANE V' $12.40

CHICAG
I WORLD PAY jI

iAt Toronto** only opr» air *àow
place

FÏScarfaoro Beachf; OOR And ReturnThis Coupon, when presented 
« gate. ADMITS ONE to Park 
and Willard Aeroplane.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th, 0H1y

Big List of Special Fnlnrn.

DETROIT...................... - S6.60
SAGINAW ................. ..........$7.40
BAY CITY ................. ..........$7.50
GRAND RAPIDS . jU- $9.35 

CLEVELAND vi. Buff.lo....$6,35 
CLEVELAND via Detroit, $9.10 

$28.40

Y :•
5'

ENTRANCE AT THE REAR 
ON NEW JAMES STREET

1:1CARD OF THANKS.

To the many friends and neighbors 
who so kindly tendered their sympa
thy and support In our great loss and 
bereavement, I desire on behalf of 
myself and family to exiprees the most 
sincere gratitude. Each and all have 
■been unremitting in their kindness and 
attention to vis in this our time qf 
trial. Mrs William Cox.

Thornhill, Sept. 12. 1909.

MUSIC 
HALL

k. HACKETT?
W. 8. H*r»r * Co.| Reid Slaters' 
?——*1 Horry Jolaon; 
Golden Gate Quintette' Ed. La- 
tell( Muriel Window' Motion Pic
ture».

MAJESTIC ST. PAUL and 
MINNEAPOLIS $31.90

all rail route
rMat. dally 25c. 

JAS.
Evfi.

via lake routs i-
From Toronto, Good Coing

Sept. 16. 17, 18
Another Raid.

The police made another big sweep 
of the foreign boarding houses In the 
east end on Saturday night In search 
< f over stocks of liquor, but succeeded 
In getting evidence enough to warrant 
«-Illy two prosecution». A quantity of 
liquor Was confiscated.

There were several accidents report
ed to the police. James Wild,, a Bar
ton-street *>n of ex-Aid. Geo. Wild, 
was stmek by a bicyclist on Saturday 
afternoon and seriously injured, 
bicyclist, whose , name is' unknown, 
was rendered unconscious by the fall 
he received-

Stuart Meltland, % painter, who lives 
at 45 Spring.street, fell off a ladder on 
Saturday afternoon and was out about 
the head 
Hospital.

As the result of a free fight at 421 
North Sherman-avenue this afternoon. 
Raphael Rosee, an Italian, was ser
iously Injured by being struck on the 
head with a shovel.

Final Return Limit Oct 4th
Unequal led. Train ServiceLaw Society of Upper 

Canada
INLAND NAVIGATION.NORTh TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 12.—(Spe- 
cla.l.)-ln St. aement's 
Church to-night. Rev. T- " ' P R 
preached to a large audience Rev^
Mr Powefll Mrs. Powell and the dther 
members of his family returned on 
Wednesday from a delightful and well- 
earned holiday in the northland at 
Cedar hurst.

To-morrow morning St.
Ctillege will open In the splendid- new 
location acquired pn Victoria-avenue 
and prospects are for a ipost gratify 
ing attendance. St. Clemen’t day school 
will also open to-morrow and alto
gether the outlook for these two edu
cational institutions could not well he 
better. North Toronto is becoming bet
ter and better known as a fine scholas
tic centre.

In Egllnton
night, Rev. Dr. Langford preached in 
the absence of Rev. Mr. Balfour, the 
pastor, who is holidaying in Dundas.
The musical services were In charge of 
R. G. Kirby, choirmaster.

Davisvllle went down to defeat on 
Saturday afternoon ’before the Toronto | c. Kelly.
Carpet Manfacturlng, Company’s team ----------------
in the football league by a score of 5 | .

The playing of the Davisvllle 
team wa> good, and much better, than 
the score would seem to Indicate.

council meeting on Tuesday

-
Western Fair 

LONDON 
63.40 62*66

Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 

Toronto

THE ORIGINAL BILLY WATSON
, . -« ■ IN THE

1 “BE6F TRUST”
Next W«ji—YANKEE DOODLE GIRL

During Trinity Term, the Benchersi 
will appoint a lecturer lu equity and
practice for tli* LAW SCHOOL, in pl.ac'e 
of the late A. H. Marsh, K.C. Thé 
salary 1* *1590 per annum. Candidates 
should send In their applications in 
writing to the Secretary, Osgoode Hall, 
not later than Monday, the 20th Sep
tember, 1908, at 4 pim.

A memorandum a* to the tenure of, 
office and “duties to be performed may 
be obtained from, the undersigned.

U I* particularly desired that no 
application, by lptter or otherwise, be- 
made to any -Bencher.

HERBERT MACBETH,

Good going Sept. Good goim* Sept; ;
*nd if: . ’ .' . j 14and 16 only. j| 

Return from Toronto. Tickets good to 
return until September 20. For any - . ' $ 
information! apply C. P. R. City Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge Ste. Tele
phone Main. 6580. R. L. Thompeon,
Dis. Pass. As1- Toronto.

gnn
HiE

?
The the am

to mat<TIME-TABLE (SUNDAY EXCEPTED)
Leave Toronto, 7.80 a.ro., 11 a-m., 2 

p.m., 3.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto. 10.30 n.m., 1.16 p.m., 

4.46 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
City Ticket Officp. 63 Yonge Street, 

ground floor Traders’ Bank Building, 
or A F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets.
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(GRAND ÜfA'?îï 13-30
The'Mer r.ti; of Musical Fintisie.!

The Gingerbread ManHe was taken to the City

Next—Wards& Yokes—“The Promoter*’’ ed

Methodist Church to-
SHEA’S theatre

Matinee Dally, 25c j Evening», 25c 
and 30c. Week of Sept. 13.

■ M’lle Doelei Chas. B. I,awlor and 
Daughters.: The Vindobonas; Collins 
and Brown; Underwood and Sloewou i 
Sgdle.Jansel; - The Kinetograph ; Walter

Secretary.
Osgoode Hall, 11th September, 1909.f! I bKINGSTON’S LOSS.

ii PARKDALE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

KINGSTON. Seipt. 12.—(Special.)- 
Dr. John H. Beil, grand medical ex
aminer, Canadian Order chosen 
Friends, moving to Hamilton, was ten 
dt red a farewell at home the city 
hall, attended by 600 citizens. He wa« 
presented .with a tliamond ring and 
gold-headed cane. He served two years 
as mayor, and was medical health offi
cer for several years.

jij
(Dunn Ave.) COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 13TH 

Leave Hamilton, o a.m.; «arrive To- I 
ronto, 11.15 a.m. Leave Toronto, 5 p.m.t1 
grrive Hamilton. 7.15 p.m. i

___  , SATURDAY, SEPT 18TH
W Leave Toronto, 2 p.m., 8 p.m. Leave

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned Jacassa a,eTve?s°To,,rô,n,to10»80 ,p^;
Hamilton 5 p.m. .

i SINGLE FARE, 50c' RETURN, 75f.

Via,the
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE.

Return Fare.
. . .* 7.50 
. . . 6.15

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE To.Is to 1. Bay City ...................................i.^.
Cleveland (via Buffalo) ...
Cleveland (via Detroit) ...
Saginaw . . j .. ■ ...
Grand RapMa . . .
4t. Paul. . . T| All Bull .......... 20.40
Minneapolis | Rail and Boat ...31.80
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II.IOW. T.R. PRESTON 7.40Town . . 8.85night.

Rev. W. Paterson Is taking a short 
holiday, and In his absence to-day the 
pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr. Hart 
of Bobcaygeon.

Quite a number of prospective buyers 
were in town on Saturday afternoon 
looking over desirable locations. |

Canadian Trade Commissioner.
TO-MORROW EVENING (TUESDAY)

14th, at 8 o’clock.
Subject ; Japan, Its Economic, 

Social and Religious Problems.” 
His Honor tue Lieutenant-Governor 
will preside. Special offering in aid 
of the Relisf Society.

iBy the Beat Knewe Method» at
G.T.R. President Returning.

PORT ARTHUR, sept. 12.—(Special.) 
—Sir Charles Riveiy* Wilson, and party 
and W. J. Sheppard, president of the 
Northern Navigation Company, with 
officials, of G. T. It., left to-day on l he 
Hamonic for the east.

SEPT, 16, 17, 18
Return lltnlt Oct. 4. 1909. 

tlonate rates from .all stations In 
Ontario. ^ /

LONDON

*ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO «Propor-Eimited,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL i

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

:
TO-DAY - IJ&SêïB

DIAMOND PARK F»a4jr
AV'E.

WEST TORONTO. AND RETURN 
83.40—Sept. 13, 15, 17.
*2.55—wept. 14 and 16.

Account of

“ Western Fair”
Return lHUIt Sept. 20, 1809.

je
AURORA. Phone and we will call for good*. 

Express paid one way on orders from
136tf

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 1?.—The 
congregation - of High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church are starting their 
work for the coming winter with a 
rush. The first sod of the splendid new 
parsonage to be erected on the property 
adjoining the church,, will be turned 

Tuesday everting, and aftei that 
will scarcely toe an Idle hour un

residence is ready for oc-

GAMK CALLED j.}o
York Lodge, No. 57, A.O.U.W.Fleury Will Be Guest of Town an 

Sept. 22.
AURORA, Sept. 12.—(Special, 

a meeting of the citizens of Aurora 
called by Mayor Baldwin, it was una
nimously decided to tender a public 
reception to H. W. Fleury, manager 
of the Fleury Works, now absent In there 
England, and Wednesday, Sept.; 22, tH the new
T11V^tnnordMaLPAblAhYu",e°Wm.' congregations attended both j Ont., who has been visiting with her
Linton. Fred. Underhill, and Messrs, services in High Park-avenue Meth- | sister Miss. V. Schmedlln, has return-
Brownlng, Bond. Brodle, Lundy and odist Chu'ch to-day. In the evening an , ed to her home. .
others spoke- brief)v, warmly endors- eloquent sermon was preached b> R • j ' Misses Grace and Elinor W. nd

tlle i(iea ‘ Dr J H. Stevenson, professor of of Brechin, Ont., arrived to-day to
The event will be held at Bond Lake, , Orientals in Vanderbilt University, , , , , spend a few weeks with friends in

end there Is no doubt that in view of j Nashville. Tenn. Dr. Stevenson East Toronto,
the long and honorable connection of ' son-in-law of Dr. Alex. Sutherland or tUe Cricket League on Saturday by a Mrs. Charles Hinemarsh
the firm with the town, the event will ! the mission rooms. score of 46 to 9. sons left Friday for their
l e n Imtable one - I A. B. Rice, former chairman of the ---------- Omemee.
Le a ilotaule one- West Toronto public library board, EAST TORONTO. Arrangements have been completed

states that the revenue derived from ---------- for the holding of a mass meeting of
t ward seven for library purposes i* not EAST, TORONTO, Sept. 12.—While the'citizens of East Toronto on Tues-

liinited to a quarter mill rate this year. going aiond the Danforth-road this day evening at 8 o’clock in the Y.M.
Mr. Rice also states that the old board ; afternoon. a middle-aged gentlema, c A hall.ffo discuss the recent G. T. R. HOW ABOUT SOLDER 7
paid all maintenance expenses UP to i who refused to give his name, slipped i order re the removal of the round- nun Oltono M..mhna la ifoo *
June 1, and also paid for the supply of and fe[1 on the pavement in front of ; house. Mayor Oliver, the board of j unCUB nUirDDMS Main 1729
periodicals for the whole year. The Mr Drummond’s residence, sustaining cont.rol and Property Commissioner : Wc will b* pl«a*ed to guot«,
Toronto puiblic library board has there a severe cut over the eye. He was Harris have been invited to attend, i CANADA METAL CO.. Ltd. 
fore only half a year s taken to the Empringham Hotel, where Gn Monday morning a kindergarten 31 William St Toronto Ont
provide for out of this ^rs «“arte a doctor was sent for and put three clas8-wln be inaugurated In Klmber- ! . William at.. 1 oronto, Ont.
mill rate. It Is stated, moreover, that stitchei, in his forehead over the left | ,ey-etreet school.
the old board handed ovei a lew . u e e after which he was ,taken in an ; —«-------- i years on the puhüc school staff, and, a
dred dollars in cash at the t me o a - amfoUiance to the nearest hospital. RICHMOND HILL. j longer period than this in Sabbath
nexation so tnat, apparently, Miss Fisher of Berlin* who has been | ---------- school teaching in the Methodist
than $LOOO. can be spen _ staying with Miss Carrie Lloyd of Dan- This Village Loses by Death One of | Church. She has always been a strong-------------y—---------------- -----------
enue'of thaerold‘board.' After Ute form- forth-avenue. leaves for her home to- j It. Oldest Citizen*. factor In the advance of- the temper-! „on of Markham Township, there I» a

, luinin. of the West Toronto library morrow. I — ance sentiment of the coui'trj, besides disposition to criticize the action f
Uomlfv <eut "7 ample provisions Miss Margaret Helvern returned to- RICHMOND HILI.. Sept. 12.—(Spe-docal loyalty, she has filled various of- \ Councillor Padget re the recent net

wilibeafftrdedthe' readingpubUcdur- I day from a tWffi weeks’ visit to Hobo- cial.)-A striking figure in the history f,ces in the courtly work of- the W.C.T. tiement of Xtroubie between
U K the coming fall and winter. I ken. N. J. jj. , of Richmond Hill passed away th s u.. and was for many years secretary : Markham and Pickering and Stouff-

\ distinct improvement in the tfegu-1 Miss Helen Marks of Oshawa, Ont . week In the person of Mary J. MeLel- o( the provincial department of this ville and Bethesda Telephone Com-
latlon of traffic at the corner of Keeleils visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gunn, of l*n. wife of Mr. Gerrard Wiley. She work. panies.
and Dundas-streets has been noticed | Danforth-avenué. was sister of the late Dr J. A McLel- Altho for some years comparatively , A close examination of the district
these na=t few days since an officer Owing to the closing of the round lan one of the foremost educationists of shut in thru an unfortunate accident, j conditions, and the allotment arrived
has been permanently located at the house at Little York, the residents ! the province, and half-sister of Mr. C. her interest has been keen in the great : at seems to indicate that the settle-

of East Toronto, and In the immediate ! E. Kyle, K.C.. who died last Decern- , purpose of her life—the temperance ment was eminently fair, and C'oun-
vlclnlty. are at present without fire her. Mrs. Wiley was born in Schnec- | movement, the young people, and the yilor Padget and the members of
protection. . tady. N.Y.. on Aug. 3, 1836, of Nova ■ church and Its interests. Mark Township, merit the hearty

Before the round house closed down. Scotian parents, who came of stunly She was interred in the family plot ' thanks of the public generally.
it was customary In the event of fire ! u. E. loyalist ancestry. Early she/fit Thornhill Ce'metery by Rev. A. P. ----------
to blow a whistle, calling the voiun- ; shewed a deep interest in child life. Brace, officiating,
teers. but as there is no steam at the and it would be hard to estimate what
roundhouse, there will be no whistle | has been her Influence In moulding
blown. I the life's character of the youth of this

Miss Corlnle Schmedlln of Brantford, j part of the country, having spent 30

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Dalbbuele, 8 a.m.' Toronto, 
4.45 p.m. (Dally except Sunday).

Fast freight service to all points 
Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Mala 2558

out of town.
I Members of above and Sister Lodges 
are Invited to attend the funeral of ourp 

i late brother. F. N. Nudel, P.D.D.G.M., 
i from the residence. No. 54 Henry- 
I street, on Monday, 13th Inst., at 2.30 
I p.m.
F. L. Cleland,

i Master Workman.

! At

$1,000 Launch 
F or $600

/nr OTTAWA
AND RETURN 

*7.70—Dally until Sept. 18.
*5.40—sept. 14, 16, 17.

Account Of CENTRAL CANADA 
EXHIBITION. Return limit Sept. 20, 
1800.

next Wm. Puocan, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE !Recorder.
New Twin-Screw Steamer* or 12,500 ton* 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailing* Tuesday a a per sailing list ;
is a racing model. 32 feet long, With a Aug! 21 ", " ’ !^”pqt£d#m
speed of from 15 to IB miles an hour: Sept. 7 ............................................. Noordam
The equipment is complete. This boat
must be sold at once, and this Is the marine leviathans of the world. * 
reason for such a low price. A. ml. MKL.WliA.rn,

tt*n»ial Paasangar Agent, Tore a te. Ont
•dtf

This launch Is as good as new, and 
the engine alone Is worth approximate
ly what we ask for the boat. The launch NEW YORK

AND RETURN

$15.85
Sept. 23 to SO.

Account of HUDSON - FULTON 
CELEBRATION. Ketura limit Oct. 
10, 1809.

Secure "tlbkets at City Office, 
northwest cprner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

t and two 
home inIf

Men’s Boat Works/

Pacific Mail Steamship CompanyWellington St. X.f Hamilton.SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Risen Kal.ha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan,
SCARBORO. Sept. 12.—Mr. Williams, 

•who has hitherto taken the services in 
Rent’s Hall, to the entire satisfaction 

took the service 
again this morning at 101.30 o’clock, 
and will continue taking the services 
until the arrival df the assistant- to 
Mr. Bourne, whom the bishop has pro
mised to send at an early date.

chance of time, , China, Philippine
lalauds. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.of everyone, 1361 ! SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Aug. 24
Sept. 5 
Sept. ‘

't for rate* of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Caudlu Paéecnger Agent, Toronto.
13811

SEPTEMBER 13THih
I .. . - Siberia 

... China 
Manchuria

At,
I

LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS
Trains 3 and 4

; ■ WITHDRAWNuiim
Train !to. 1 Imvea Toronto at 9 «.«*i on forI thef

Parry Soundand Sudbury
made with Sparrow Lake - 

steamers, and: also with steamer for 
Muskoka Lakes.

Train No. 51 leave» Toronto at 0.18 
p.m. Local fori Parry Sound and Inter
mediate point*.

Observât ion-{lining-pari or cars oper- “This 01ated on ail trains. '# from ..the
Offices conter King- and Toronto I -J™ , 1 *

Street* and Union Station. Phone Main I that H is
5179 1 1 of the an

a- } sense, is
, e'ik I* flood the

evening. She was ,f. year.- old. Th* eolng on
funeral will leave at. 10 a.m. to-more 
row for Oakville, where Interment wfll 
take place. | ' TuBa

ÉL

»
Connection

1
i:

busy corner.
The Young People’s Band of the Sal

vation Army headquarters 
ward seven yesterday.

There are 91 cars of stock at the Un
ion Yards tor to-morrow’s market, k-on- 
tdsting o’f 1889 cattle. 24 calves and 444 
eheep.

Aura Lee beat West Toronto im the 
eeml-finals of the Church and Mencan-

Ti
visited9

«
-EARL8COURT.

A GOOD oWlSION.
23 EARLSCOURT, Sept. 12.—Mrs. Ag- 

. . DCs Dale, mother of Mrs. Little of the
In some quarters In the central por- Earlscoun post office, died on Friday

i i
■Iff

W'ih Miff iiftiMniirf

X ;' VI»

i

Detroit Chicago
and return

$6.60 $12.40
and return

DR. <1. COLLIS BROWN’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Act» Lik$ a Charm in

DIARRHOEA
and i* the only apecific in

CHOLERA and 
DYSENTERY

Check* and Arrests
Fever, Croup, Ague

The Beet Remedy Known
for

THMÀ,COUGHS, COLDS,
BRONCHITIS.

The Only Pall iative in 
Neuralgia, Gout,

Rheumatism, Tooth-ache 
Convincing medical testini3fiy 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price* in England 1* 1 l,2d, 3*. 9d, 4e, 6d
Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 

Ltd., Toronto

GRIFFIN’S
Agnes St. Theatre

5c. - VAUDEVILLE - 10c.
Six Big Acts and Pictures.

4 SHOWS 
DAILY

When You Want a

TAXICAB
Just Telephone to

Main 6921

I

I

wm

J Niagara (entrai. RouteI

railwav
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

BUHLtSQUF
3M0KE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

Canadian
PACIFIC

GAYETYEHl
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

mm

■

-, 
. 

*-■

»
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